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Ludwig von Beethoven wos born on December 1 6, 1770 in

Bonn, Germony. There were seven children in his fomily, but

only 3 boys survived. Beethoven wos the oldest surviving son.

Beethoven's foiher wos o musicion who wonted his son,

Ludwig, to be o child prodigy. Mony soy his dod wos exTremely

horsh ond very strict when it come 1o Ludwig. He insisled thot

Beeihoven prociice music, including the violin, piono ond

orgon from morning uniil very loie ot nighl. He hoped his son

would become the next Mozorl.

Beethoven gove his. firsl performonce when he wos jusT I

yeors old. People begon to notice ond recognize him for his

incredible tolent. When he wos I l yeors old, he begon lessons

with o renowned musicion nomed, Goltlob Neefe. At The oge

of 12, Beethoven published his first work, 9 Voriotions, in C

Minor, for piono. By the oge of 1 4 Beethoven begon



supporting his fomily. His fother wos on olcoholic ond unoble to

support them. When Beethoven turned 17, he went lo study

with Mozort in Vienno. But soon ofler Ihot. he hod to relurn

home becouse his mother wos dying. He wôs deeply offected

by his molher's deoth ond he col led her "his besi fr iend."

Beethoven reiurned To Vienno in 1792, c'nd by 1 795 he

wos o well known pionist who wos odmired for his brillioni

musicol lolenl. While Beethoven hod o reputolion for hoving o

lorge ego ond being difficult, people flocked to see his

concerts. He olso helped leoding piono bui lding componies

creole whot is now the modern grond piono. Around 1298,

Beelhoven begon suffering from o heoring disorder. For The

firsi few yeors, he become extremely depressed ond withdrew

from people. However, when he finolly occepled thoi his

coreer os o pionisl hod to end, he plunged into composing. His

works of this lime include Symphony no. 2. Beelhoven went on

1o wriTe on opero ond mony more symphonies. Evenluolly,

Beethoven become completely deof. In l8l5 Beethoven's

brother, Kosper Korl, died ond Beethoven become o guordion



to his nephew, Korl. Beethoven took this responsibility seriously.

By this time he wos 45 ond found it very difficult to roise lhis

child, olong with the child's mother- Beethoven found it very

difficull to understond o child ond there weie monv botfies ond

lroubles.

In 1827, Beethoven coughi pneumonio coming bock from

his brother's ploce. Beethoven possed owoy on Morch 26,

1827, sunounded by his closest friends. He will forever be

known os one of lhe finest composers thot hove ever lived.


